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In-Flow-Mation

Beckson Pumps for Jerry Cans & Drums

Beckson Pumps for Petrol/Fuel Transfer

132000 CP1848S Chemical Transfer Pump
Siphon or lift-action, we can fit the pumps to caps to suit your jerry cans or you 
can use the 2” BSP collar adaptor to fit the pumps to drums (the pumps come 
with a dip tube for 200L drums). We have adaptors to convert the most common 
drum threads to 2” BSP.
This is good for situations where you are filling smaller containers, e.g. 5L from a 
20-200L container. For higher volume transers use 132134.

5L/min or 225ml/stroke       Low Volume Transfer

132134 236-PF-4 Wide Body Chemical Transfer Pump
Siphon and lift-action, these are suitable for drums and come with 2” 
BSP collar adaptor. We can also supply this version with a 64x5 buttress 
thread collar adaptor, and we have a range of drum adaptors to convert 
the cmost common drum threads to 2” BSP. This pump is popular with 
customers who are transferring larger volumes e.g. filling large contain-
ers or draining drums quickly.

20L/min or 800ml/stroke  High Volume Transfer

Beckson Pumps for Water Transfer

132170 136-PF-6 Water Transfer Pump
Manual lift-action, the body is 900mm and outlet is 1800mm so this model suit-
able for deep holes, and water can be drained well away from the hole. We can 
get extension tubes and stone strainers for these pumps too.
 
1L/stroke                                            High Volume Water Transfer                                                  

132150 9A-V Petrol Pump
Compatible with petrol, diesel, kerosene. Siphon and lift action.
4L/min or 110ml/stroke

We have several types of Beckson Industrial pumps, suitable for different situations and con-
tainers. Beckson pumps are made in the USA. With PVC bodies and viton seals and valves these 
are comaptible with a wide variety of acids and alkalis. Please always ask us to check compat-
ibility if you’re not sure (they are not solvent pumps).


